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RBM Partnership Update
RBM Working Groups

- WGs are accountable to the Board through the CEO
- WGs must be accredited by the Board
- The WG is established to convene and coordinate RBM Partnership members around a defined technical intervention area to facilitate learning and share best practices from the field;
- The governance of the WG ensures adequate participation of malaria-affected countries;
- The WG demonstrates a self-financing and self-convening capacity;
- The WGs will submit quarterly update on their work to the CEO, and annual reports (including financials) to the Partnership Board on the activities they have engaged in during the previous calendar year. There will also be a quarterly coordination meeting between the Co-chairs of the Working Groups and the PC Co-chairs, to be chaired by the CEO.
RBM Working Groups

Case Management Working Group (CMWG)

Monitoring and Evaluation Reference Group (MERG)

Malaria in Pregnancy Working Group (MiP)

Social and Behavior Change Communication Working Group (SBCCWG)

Vector Control Working Group (VCWG)

Multi-Sectoral Working Group (MSWG)
RBM Partnership’s Strategic Priorities for 2018-2020

Keeping malaria high on the political and developmental agendas through a robust multi-sectoral approach to ensure continued commitment and investment to achieve the GTS and AIM milestones and targets.

Promote and support regional approaches to the fight against malaria anchored in existing political and economic platforms such as regional economic communities, including in complex/humanitarian settings.

Promote and advocate for sustainable malaria financing with substantial increases in domestic financing.
VCWG Opportunities for Engagement

• VCWG Co-chair (Keziah) participates in the CRSPC Steering Committee: Provides an opportunity to work with other co-chairs of WGs (CMWG, MSWG, MIPWG, MERG) and CRSPC workstream leads

• CRSPC sub-regional meetings provide an opportunity to engage with countries, other working groups, and partners, disseminate working group products. October 2019 meetings planned for West and Central, and East and Southern Africa (Justin, Konstantina attended in 2018)

• CRSPC roster expanded to include vector control implementation support TA – VCWG can also help to source and mobilise partner support to address country level bottlenecks

• Support to GF replenishment advocacy at every opportunity and GF application support rolling out from Q4 2019
RBM Sub-Regional Meetings held for Western & Central and Eastern & Southern Africa

Joint RBM/CRSPC Western & Central African Sub-Regional Networks & WAHO National Malaria Control Program Managers & Partners Meeting
Dakar, Senegal, 22 – 26 October 2018
Milestone Moments 2019

Opportunities for engagement

2019

- **FEBRUARY**
  - African Union Summit in Addis Ababa
  - Pre-replenishment conference in New Delhi

- **APRIL**
  - World Malaria Day & event in Paris

- **JULY**
  - African Union Summit in Niamey, Niger

- **SEPTEMBER**
  - UN General Assembly

- **OCTOBER**
  - Global Fund Replenishment Conference in Lyon

- **NOVEMBER**
  - Reaching the Last Mile conference in Abu Dhabi
The next few months will be critical for raising visibility of malaria and securing renewed commitments to fight the disease. In October 2019, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria is up for replenishment.

To ensure the global Fund is replenished successfully, we will require influential voices and innovative campaigns to keep malaria highly visible on the political agenda—but also in the hearts and minds of people everywhere.
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